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IN MEMORIAM

Five years ago on this evening a
tragedy occurrod which cost muoh
misery and many tears to the Ha
waiians The fatal shot which
started an embryo revolution was
fired and the life of Charles Carter
a worthy and beloved oitize l of Ha ¬

waii was ended

Then it seems to us who were in-

voluntary
¬

actors in the drama the
people lost their heads and became
crazed The men always ready to
get into the vaults of the treasury
donned their uniforms drove around
in hacks at the public expense
drank whisky at the public expense
and fought imaginary battles at Ma
kapuu point and in the valleys A
number of young patriots thought
that the flag of their country their
independence and their homes
should not be ruthlessly taken away
without a demonstration of their
earnest protest against the actions
of the usurpers The boys had no
leader no plauB no method of a
campaign They went into the
racket bull headed and landed in

jail after having had much fun for
their money

While lots of ammunition was
squandered at long range in the
suburbs and the hackmen were mak ¬

ing fortunes the kindergarden in
Honolulu held full away and arrest- -

od foreign citizens in no way con ¬

nected with the so called insurrec-
tion

¬

and locked them up We dont
believe that since the days of Ro ¬

bespierre there has been such uu in ¬

stance of insanity by fright as that
exhibited 5 years ago by the Kin-
ney

¬

combina-
tion

¬

The cowards usod their brief
authority to insult and injure in ¬

offensive women and the families of
those against whom they nourished
a personal animosity Men whom
they haled but feared were cast into
the filthy cells of their pestiferous
jail forbidden communication with
their families who were depending
gfehom or their vory existence
Then they foroibly deported some
and at a mock trial before a bur-
lesque

¬

Court Martial sentenced
others to death and even sent the
Queen to prison aud these men to ¬

day sympathize with Aguinaldoand
call him a patriot They sympathize
with Krueger because ho fights for
for his country and yet committed
the same orimo which they are
blaming GreatBritain and America
for to day

We dont care to rake up matters
of the past We only want on this
anniversary to remind the people
that can neither be forgotten or for-

given
¬

and that when the first elec-

tion
¬

takes place herei the men of 95
will remember those who ruined
them their families and their homes
because they stood up for their
country aud their flag

The Foot path

Theres a path across the ricefiulds
A hidden humblo foot path

Whore the tnany hued Inutana
flaunts its blosfoms all day
Iouk

Rut the wild bpps tell its slory
To the wondering mnruitig glory

The story of a lover and a song

Therosa girl beyond tho ricefields
A Utile sun kissed maiden

For her the rice bird sings his song
and wierd white poppies blow

Tho stately palms above her
Bend over her and love her

And watch her wheresoever the
may go

When the moon shines oer the rice
fields

Sometimes my footsteps wander
Down that oldj deserted fool path

to a little vinenlad home
Where a voice is softly singing
To a guitars lazy ringing

A Bong that says I need no farther
roam H M A

CORRESPONDENCE

Wants a Changs

Ed The Independent
For the first time since 1893 the

missionary usurpers of Hawaii
through their speaking trumpet the
Advertiser now call for help from
the sturdy patriots of opposition to
piratical imposition in the follow-
ing

¬

special pleading
So far as tho opposition goes it

has not shown itself disloyal to the
political traditions of 1893 however
much it may desire a change in the
personel of the government But
Caypless speaking in its name de-

clares
¬

the overthrow of the Queen
to have been a conspiracy of local
Belf seekers instead of what it was
the result of a conspiracy of the
Queen hersdlf to supplant the or-

ganic
¬

law of the country
What troubles the Advertiser is

the solid and unquestionable truth
from start to finish of the letter of
Mr Caypless May God speed Mr
Caypless in his beneficent work will
be the prayer of every lover of
justice throughout Hawaii nei

The population of these Islands
are heartily sick and disgusted with
Doleism or anything in any way
connected with it Justice de-

mands
¬

a clean sweep of the whole
crowd who are now commencing to
cringe and whine for help from the
men whom the usurpers have tried
hard to trample under foot for the
last six years withoutffect

What the people want here is the
true blue American principles with
the open door franohise for every
man entitled to it which the mis-

sionary
¬

filibusters and their few
shoddy coat tail dingers dont want

American

Bounty for Dead Rats
Berlin Dec 20 The Prussian

authorities by proclamation ask re-

sidents
¬

or ports on the North Sea
aud tho Bpltio to destroy rats in
their various towns A premium is
offered The local authorities at
Elensburg at the west end of Elena
burg Fiord are paying a bounty of
5 pfennigs per rat

Iusnre Your House and Furniture
wirn

EC LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and v

Now Zealand Insurance Company
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THE OIPHEUM
Family Theatre

Season of Grand and Comic Opera

Boston Lyric Opera Co

Monday and Tuesday
ERMINIE

Wednesday and Thursday
MARTHA

Friday Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

M ASCQTTE
JL W

FopnUr Prices 50c and 75c
Box Offloe opens at 10 a v Phone 610
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Business men often
Sg express the opinion that

mere is one xmng wiiiiii
N
will prevent women from
completely filling marVs

Uce in the business
world they cant be de

pended upon because they
en Itis tructhat manv
pelted to look forward to times

rrncu xnty are unauie to cvctenQ - to- - social on
business duties Their appearance plainly m
dicates their condition and they are reluctant
to be seen even by their friends Read what
labusincss woman says to such sufferers

Mrs C W Mansfield 53 FnrrnrStreot Detroit Mich snys
A complication of fomulo nllments kopt mo uwnke nights and

Woromoout 1 could get no rellof from luodlctnomiil liopo was slip ¬

ping nwny from inc A younsrladyln my employ gave n box
Jr Williams Pink Pills for lulo lcoplc I tool thorn and was ablo
to rest nt ulght for tho llrst tlmo In months I bought mora anil they
cured ns they also cured sovoral other pooplo to my knowledge I
think that If you should ask any of tho drujilsts of Detroit who aro
tho best buyors Of Dr Williams Pink Pills they would say tho
young women Theso pills certainly build up tho norvous systom and
many a young woman owos uer to mom

As n business woman 1 am ploasod to recommend them ns they did
more- for mo than any physician and I can glvo Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Palo People credit for my general good health to day

S

mo of

me

me

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are forfsle by all druddists or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price 5o cents per box- - six boxes

5o by the Dr Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady NY Our new book Plain talks
to Women sent free to any address on request

FOR SALE CHEAP
Easy Tgrms

BUILDING LOTS IT PAWM
This Desirable Property bouudod by Beretania Punahou and King

Streets on the town side of the McCully Homestead is now offered for
sale The extension of Young Street passes tho land An Artesian Well

on tho Premises supplies the purfist water The breezes from Manoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the
line of cars aud tho Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

0 For Terms etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoons orike next to P O

Or to J LTGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

Accommodation

of Customers

for the
at

itif

For the

Commencing with the

New Year and tho New

Century

Beg to announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530 i M

W 1 DIHOHD GO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Cleanahle
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Refrigerators

Wonderful Display
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Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents

Young1

mm Street

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Rugs
i All Sizes and at Prices that will Malce You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
l beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

t f

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets

ti


